
S="ll3 SALE.

BY virtue of writs of Vend. Expo. issued out of the
Court of CommonPleased Bradford county, and

to me directed, will be exposed to public sale at
the Court House, in the horn' ofTowanda, on Mon.
day, 4th day of SEPTEMBER, at I o'clock P. M.

All of The fallowing described loi, piece or
parcel of land situated in Sheshequin township,
bounded as follows, to veil: On the North by a road
known as the Hornbrook road—on the East, South
and West, by lands of John Randell, containing one
acre, be 'the same more or less, all improved, one
framed house, and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the suit of Co—-
rrell 4. Gee, vs. William E. Campbell.

ALSO, the following lot, piece or parcel of land,
situated in Sheshequin town-hip, bounded ‘.n the
North by lards ofJerome B. Gillett, on the East by
lands J. S. Spencer, on thesuth by Sante Owen,
and ,on the West by lands of Elisha Newaand oth•
ers ; containing fifty acres more or less, about three
acres improved, and a log house thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofChas.
K. Ladd, vs. David Kilmer.

ALSO, The following described lot, piece or,-par-
cel ofland, situated in Troy Borough, bounded as
follows viz—oil the North by lands of -S. E. Shep-
herd, on the East by, the public highway, and on
the south and west, by lands of FrB, Elliott; con—-
taining about one-hull acre, to be the a .ma more or
less, all improved, o. ith one famed house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit n' I ra
Smith &Co., vs- Harman A. Phelps and Zephon F.
Walker.

ALSO, 'klhe following lot, piece or parcel ofland,
~ituated in 'Monroe twit., bounded on ibe North by
Ands.. f John H. Scott and P.Sage and J. Coolbaugh,

on [be East.by JandA of John H. Scott, on the south
I.y J.ritn Santee, and on the west by Jefferson Cool-
bau4h. containing twenty—five and a half acres;
about fittern acres improved, more or less, one

boar house, one board shed, and some fruit treees
thereon.

Serzed and tat:et] in execution at the suit of 1)

M. Bull, now to the use of William A. Chamber
I:n, v'. vs. Joel Gross.

ALSO, The following lot, piece or parcel of land
situated in Springfield twp., bounded and described
as follows to wit—North by lands of Barney Mc•-•
Gi.ne: and Charles Jakes, East by the Joel McAfee
lot, smith by:John Horley and west by land of Ed-
ward Mahow ; containing about one hundred acres,
he ike same more or less ; about thirty acres im-
proved, one new fraMed house ; one old log house,
and a f,w fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Jon
E. Goodrich, vs.-John McKay.

ALSO, All that certain let of land, situated in the
township ofSouth Creek,containing sixty-five acres
and seventy six perches, being lot No. 2 on E,
Overton's map, bounded on the, North by warrant;
Zinc; East by lot No. 3, late Fuller and Creaves,
south by lot No. 6, Stbphen White's lot, and west
by lot No. 1, Jesse Peitils lot ; with a log houseand
barn thereon ; and a antal orchard and about forty
acres improved. . _

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Ed-
ward Overton, vs. Samuel C. Kerrick.

ALSO, The following described lots, piece or
parcel of land, situated in the township ofRidgeber-
ry, bounded as follows, to wit. the first lot begin-
ning at a post for a corner being the North-west
corner of the Simons lot; thence along said Simons
lot south 2.1°, East 117. rods to a corner ; thence
North 883°, West 91 7.10 rods to's corher ; thence
North 13 deg , East 116 rods to a corner; thence
south 883°, East 84 1.10 toils, to the placeof begin-
ning.

ALSO, one other lot, piece or paruil ofland sit-
uated in said township. bounded and described as
follows—beginning at the North-wee corner of the
above described lot, thence North 13°, West 713
rods to a earner, thence North 88+}°, Wee 116 rods
to the place of beginning—being the west part of
lot N0.38. and the south half of lot No. 23—con-
taining one nundred and thirteen acres, he the saute
store or less, (113 acres in both lots.) First lot
containing 63 acres or there abouts, with about
45 acres improved, with a log hoouse and log barn,
and a few fruit trees thereon. Second lot contain-
ing about 50 acres, and about 15 acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of H
W. Patrick. vs. Cornelius Driscoll.

ALSO—AII that lot piece or parcel of land situate
in the tp. of-Soutt. Creek. containing about forty
acres, being lot No. a on Edward Overton's Map—.
hounded on the east by Edmund Mead's lot No. fi,
south by lot No, to. the Nathaniel Campbell lot,
west by lot No. 7, and north by lot No. 2, Samuel
Kerrick's lot. with a framed house and log barn.
small orchard, and twenty-five acres of improved
land.

Seized and Laken in execution at the suit of Ed-
evae4 Overtnn vs. Charles White.

ALSO—The following lot piece orparcel of land
situate in Burlington tp. bizwied and described as
follows—beginning at the centre of Sugar Creek, on
the line of Jehio M'Kean and -Wm. M'Kean, run-
inn; north forty-two and a half degrees west fifty.
sin perOses to a, past, thence south twelve degrees,
east one hundred and five perches to a poste corner

Erastos Beach's land, thence north alon,,n the line
of Henry Biley's,land, seventy-six and a half degs..
east twenty-nine perches to a post, thence Nnorth
twelvedegrees, aeat along Jelnal and Wm PirKean's'line fifty-seven perches to the place of heginging,
'containing fourteen acres, and one hundredand nine
perches strict measure, all improved, fto framed
houses, one shed, one saw mill and some few fruit
trees thereon.

sd7ed and taken in declaim/ al the Mil of . 1.01113Hanson vs. Wm. T. Bradford,XLSO—The following described lot, piece or
parcel of land situated in North Towanda tarp..bounded .er a follows, viz—beginning at a. stake onthe North-west line of Samuel Stratton's landr--thence along the line of the same, North 60 1.6 deg.East 117 perches to a stone. North corner of saidStratton—thence North 31°, west 106perches to estake and stone, the west corner of lot No. 22.
thence south 61 1-B°, West 67 'perches to the road,.hence along said road south 49 1.4°, East 30 perckrea—thence south l3r, East sic perches to the Sat.gir Creek—thence along said ("reek

, severalc,.,rners thereof 116 percher:—theuccitocolo6l deg,

The : usquehanna Collegiate Institute,
Wax be opened for the reception of Pupils,

Male and Female, on Wednesday the Gth of
September, when the Inaugural exercises will'take
place.

irrirraficroas.
REV.'S. F.COLT, A. M. Paiscirac.

Professor of Natural, Mental and Moral sciences.
Rev. JAMES M'WILLIAM,

Professor of Ancient and 'Modern Languages and
Belles Lettres.

CHARLES R. COBURN.
Prof. of Mathematicsand Master of NermalSchool

Miss FANNIE BILES,
Teacher of-Music and French.

Miss PHEBE DAYTON;
Teacher of English and Music.

Negotiations are in progress for securing the see•
•ices of two other Lady teachers in time for the
opening.

Steaninl—ANDßEW J. NOBLE.
The academic year will consist of three terms of

fourteen weeks each.
111.1PLNSIS PER TISK M rooartss wsstcs

Tuition in the 4th class, Elementary English
Branches. s4 00

3d Class, Higher English Branches, ' 5 00
2d Chum, Mathematics, Natural Science and

Classics commenced, 6. 00
tst Class. Mental and Moral Science with the

above continued; 7 00
Tuition it Modem Languages each. 3 00
Ornamental Needle Work and Embroidery, 200

-

Drawing, 2'oo
.Oil Painting in Landscapes, a 00

do in Figures, 10 00
Instrumental Music witk use of instrument, 10 00
Room Rent, 1 75
Incidentataipenses, , 38,
Boarding in the Hall $1 63 per week, or per

Term, 22'75
_

Washing three shillings per dozen. Lights and
Fuel at the actual expense.

To addition 40 the above course, College classes
will be organized ieadvanced scholars apply.

Especial .attentßt will be paid to theinstruction
of person! designing to qualify themselvesas Teach-
ers for-Common Schools, , ._

Pupils will furnish themselves with bed,kedding,
towels, die. The Bills for the term must 4i-e l-paid in
advance, or one hq)f at the entrance, ,and the re-
maining half at the expiration of the half t m.

-.4.C. L. WARD, President.
8. F. Core.Sec. J.D. MOlrmorsiTreas.
Towanda, August 12, 1654. .

Horses, Harness. & Wagon for sale,
TBE MAN who wants' to pumitalla a span of

Young Horses, Harness, ald Lumber Wagon,
on very favorable terms, ca i hearof an opportuni—-
tY, by calling at this office. . June 28, 41964.

IN WANT !

TEE subscribers are in want of a young man as
an shprentire to the Tinman's trade. 17 or 18

years of age, of good habits, who they will bind
themselves to learn the business.

HALL & RUSSELL
Towanda, July 25, 1854:

MCWIP.OO23IOI, IDIEWMErg,

DR. J. ALLEN, late Professor in the OhioCollege
of Dental Surgeons, has discoverer, I method

of insetting Artificial Teeth on plate, which makes
any farther improvement impossible.

It combines strength and durability with perfect
cleanliness. The gum is continuo's, and can be
made to suit any case, however difficult. do life.
like is the expression, that the most familiar with
artificial teeth fail to determine they•are false; the
teeth appearing u if they actually grew out of the
gum.

I have secured letters patent for Bradford Co.
o:7' Office do.Manor's Block.
Towanda, July 38, 104.

DISSOLUTION.
V-HE partnership. between E. F. Dawson and
O A: Oat, is this day dissoiredby mina' eon—-

sent—the aceonnts arc ;eft in the hands of J. L.
Jones,Esq., for seaiement.

Wilmot, lime 92,1354; - -

111r...4 OCIII Mil 111C1 es
A BOUT the last of June, a pocket MEMGRAN-

TIBM, with Way, black tuck covet.,. thc tuck
broken ind.nearly wttru out. Whoever will retarn
the saw to the untitusittted, at Towanda. shall be
liberally-tewarded. - 8.9.8111P11,AN.

Tnwonda, July 20, 1951.

Tars! :tars!! '

Agamily of Par Victorines and Coifs of differen
qualities, for sale at COST bY

Jan. p, S. mrTicuß.

Etgatabtlttligemente. '

PROCLAMATION.
-v!iTHEREAS the.Hon. DAVID WILXO4, President

Judge of the 12th Judicial District consisting

of the counties of Bradford, Susquehanna and Sulli-

van, and the Honsi'Mvariar BALLARD 'and Hasa:
ACKSZT, Associate Judges, in and for said county of

Bradford have issued their precept bearing date the

Ist day August 1854, to me directed, far holding a

Court ofOyer! and Terminer, General Quartarter Be e-lionofthbPeace,CommonPleasandOrphan's
Court, at Towanda, for the county ofBradford on Mon.
day the 4th day ofSept. next,to continue three weeks.

Notice is therefore, hereby givOn, to'the Coroners

and Justices of the Peace and Constables ofthe corm.

ty of Bradford, that they be then and there in their
proper—persons, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of. said

day. wittf their records, inquisitions, and other re-
memberances, to do those things which to their office
appertain to be done—and those who are bound by
recognizance or otherwise to prosecute against the
prisoners who are or may be in the jail of said county,
or who shall be bound to appear at the said court, are

to be then and there to prosecute against them as shall
be just. Jurrora are requested to be punctual in their
attendance agreeably to their notice.
Dated at Towanda, the lit dayof Aug, in the year of

our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
four, and of the Independence of theUnited States
the seventy-seventh.

CHESTER THOMAS, Sheriff.

Sophronia Beebe, by her next friend, Aaron Newton,
rs. George Beebe In Bradford Com Pleas, No.
236, Feb T. 1854—Als. sub. Divorce.

fIEORGE BEEBE, defendant in the above cause
kJ—You are hereby notified that your wife'Sopronia
Beebe (by her next friend Aaron'Newton) has
filed her petition for a divorr.e from the bonds of
matrimony. And an alias subpoena has been re-
turned and proof matte that you are not to be found
in said county. You are therefore hereby required
to appearat the Court House in the borough ofTo.
wanda, on Monday. the 4th day of-Sept next, being
the first day ofSept term of said court of common
pleas, to answer the said complaint, and show cause
if any you have, why The said Sophronia' shall not
be divorced from you. C.THOMAS, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Towanda, July 29, 1854.

Neto
East lePercSee tea stake-thencesouth VIO, East
19i perches to the beginning—containingfifty-eight
acres and 110perches. being parts OflotsNo. 23 &

23, in survey of Shepard 4. Dorrilicer-41e same
or leatt.-?,' About eight 'sites ihiceetiMpfrAseed, with
too smallfrented'houses and fronteit-harit 'thereon

Seize& and taken IO execution' 'at, the suit of
Mereniand C. 10.Manville,-now to theme of Jacob
Myer, vs. Thomas Malarney.

ALBo—Abe fcillowing described lot, piece or
paved of and situated in Ulster, twp., bounded on
the North by land of Edward Mills, on the East by
the highway leading-from.Towanda to Athens—on
the south by landsof Jabal:foilsman andon the west
by lands Of Edward Mills—containing one half acre,
be the the same more' orders—all improved, one
framed house occupied is a dwelling and grocery,
(a cellar also beiog,dng.]

ALSO—One other lot, piece or .parcel' of land
shunted to said township, bounded on the North by .
Charles Holcomb and D. R. Bragg. on the East by
lands of Horace Heath, on'the south by the highway
leading from Ulster village to Smithfield Centre, &

on the West by lauds of C.F. Sweirt—Containing
about one half acre, be the same more or less—all
improved, one framed dwelling house, and one
stable,and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the eat of Robi,
son & Shipman, vs. John M. Pike.

ALSOThefollowing lot, piece orparcelofland.
situated in township of Litchfield, bounded as lid-
lows—!On the North by lands of Samuel Davidson,
on the East by lands of Leonard Demerest, on the
muth-bylsnd of Moses Wheeler-on. the west by
lands of John Layton—containing about eighty
acres, more or less—about twenty -five acres im.
proved— one log house, and one orchard of fruit
trees thereon.

Seized •ano taken in execution at the suit of N.
Mitchell zs. A. V. D. 'Feed.

ALSO, By virtue of snndry write ofLevarl Fa-
cial, all that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, Nv
ing and being in the township of Rome, and bound,
ed as follows viz—Beginning at a stake and stones,
nearly a North east eorser from the Grist Mill, on
the East bank of Park's Creek—thence south 70°,
West eight perches to a stake—thence south four-
teen and seven-tenths perches to a stake—thence
East. C 6 perches to the east branch of said creek—-
thence North 26 3-4°, West 18 87-100. perches to
the place of beginning. Containing one acre and
27 76.100 perches.

ALSO-Another for a mill pond, beeinning at the
North side ofa rock projecting from the bank,west
of Park's Creek—thence North 51 deg., west 68
perches to a hemlock, on the sonth line of William
Strope's farm—thence south 881 deg., West 22
perches to a hemlock sapling on the east bank oldie
creek—thence south 871 deg., East 471 perches to

a:stake end stones, one perch up the slopeeast of the
flat—thence south 47 deg., west 29 7-10 perches to
the beginning. Containing 8 acres and 38 perches,
be the same more or less—with the privilege of
making a race, sufficient to carry the water to the
mill aforesaid, on the west side of the creek—and
also the right and •privilege of a road from the
mill to the highway, leading from Wysoz to Otsego.
Land in both lots improved and eccupied as a mill
site, the mill burned down lately.

Seized and 'taken in execution at the suit of Eliz—-
abeth Valentine. vs. James W. Mowan and Maria
Mowut, his wife.

C. THOMAS, Sheriff
Sheriffs Office, Towarida, Aug 12,11554.
Notice is hereby given, that an amount equal to

the cysts will be required to be paid upon each sale
when struck down to the bidder, and upon a failure
to co.nply with this regulation, the tract of land will
again be offered for sale.

N. Z. MEADELL
miTTOR.VEr ,AT LAW ,

Office with the Resister and Recorder,
TOW•IDA. PA.

D' A, OVERT ON,..
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

TOWANDA, PA.
OFFICE in the second story of the Union Block,

north side of the Public square, over the office
old. C. Adarus, Erg. Sept. 24.

JAMES neserguLLANE

ATTORNEY AT LAW, TOWANDA.
(C• Office removed to John C. Adams'Otrice in the

Union Block. July 20.

A.lministrator's Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Turner

McNiel, dec'd late ofDurell twp., are reques-
ted to make payment without delay: and those hav-
ing demands against said estate will present them
duly authenticatedfor settlement..

July P6, ISM. ISRAEL SMITH, Administrator.

CEAS. D. EMERT,
ATTOR.MEr 3 1, LAW,

Williamsport, Lycomiag County, Pa.
C 3 OFFlCE—Opposite U. 8. Hotel-Up Btairs,l2?,l

Executor's Notice.
A"persons indebted to the estate oil. N. Pratt,

dec'd late of Burlington township, are here-
by requested to make payment without delay : and
all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. • r. B. PRATT, Executor.

Ally 15,

New 2130itttoeutent8.
-

-
- - - Reffstees •

NOTICE is herebrgiven that :there have .been
'filed and settlid in the office of the Register of

Wills in and for the county of Bradford, accounts
of administration upon the following estates, viz:

PartialaccountolDaniel B ink Jr.executorof the
last will. and teitameat of: AOribiza Frets, late of
Sheshequin, deceuse&

AccOuni of Samuel Davidson, guardian of Mary
Ann Damarest minor child of John A. Demarest
late Of -Windham deed. •

Final account of Abram Weithrook administrar
for of the estate of Levi Westbrook late of Athena
deceased.

Final account of H. S. ttalsbory administrator of
the estate of Martin Wilden late of Monroe dec'd.

Partial Account of Charles Stockwell and Betsey
Holcomb, administrators with the will annexed of
Sterling Holcomb, late,ofLeroy ilec'd.

Final account of Guy Tracy administrator de bo.
nis non of Arvine Clark 2d. late of Ridgbury dec'd.

Final account of Benj..Part,•Orson Rickey and
Maria Park administrators of Reuben Park late of
Litchfield deceased.

Final Account of James Gordon administratorof
the estate of Samuel Gordon late of South Creek
deceased.

Final account of John Vandyke and Mardalenah
Walters administrators of the estate ofPeter Wal-
ters late of Leroy deed.

Final account of Josiah M. Cranmer administra•
for of the estate of Rachel Creamer late of Dural!
deceased.

Final account of Thomas Pyne administrator of
the estate of Patrick Pyne late of Athens dec'd.

Final account of Dennis McGill and Marinda
Patterson administrators of the estate of Edw'd Pat-
terson late of South Towanda dec'd.

Final recount of Charles Humet and John Elliott
administrators of the estate of Humphrey. Brown
late ofWyalusing deceased.

Final account of John Rogers guardian of Orrin
D Roberts, Charles B. Roberts, John Roberts,Arlet..
ta Roberts and Mary E Vanderlip late May E. Ro-
berts,children of Fleming Rpberts dec'd.

Final account of ThomaikElliott guardian of Mary
Cook, Daniel Cook, Sally Ann Cook, Reuben Cook,
G. W. Cook, Emeline Cook and Adaline Cuok,heirs
ofElizabeth Cook deceased.

Final account of C. G.Gridley administrator with
the,will annexed of the estate of Francis V. Water-
man late of Pike deceased.

Final account of C. G. Gridley administrator of
thc.estate of Lydia P. Gridley late ofOrwell dec'd.

Final account of Reuben Delong and Maria Sco.
vale administrators of the estate of Silas Scoville,
late of South Towanda deceased.

Final Account of Ann E. Grinnell and Miles B.
Grinnell, administrators of the estate of WilliamL.
Grinnell late of Burlington dec'd.

And the same will be presented to the Orphan's
Court of Bradford county, on Monday, the 4th day
of September next, for confirmation and allowance.

H.LAWRENCE SCOTT, Register.
Register's Office, August 1, 1854.

Bituminous Coal-Barclay Coal Bed.
THE undersigned is prepared to furnish at the

beds, any quantity of this superior COAL, at
the reduced price of $1 25 per ton for Blacksmith
coal, and $1 75 for picked Orate coal. Payment in
cash or country produce. but no credit will begiven.

HENRY GAMS, Agent
for the Barclay R.R. and Coal Company.

Franklin (Old Coal Bed)May 25, 1854.

Administrator's Bale.
DY virtue of an order issued by the Orphans'Court

of Bradford county, will be sold on the 29th of
May next, at to o'cicick in the forenoon,at the Man-
sion house on the premises. all that lot of land sit-
uate in Monroe tp., containing one hundred acres,
described as fAlows : Beginning at a black qak, the
north west corner of the farm ofwhich 1). H. Owen
stied seized, thence north 56° east 121 and 3-10 per-
ches to a post, thence south 33° east 94 perches
thence south 13° west 160 perches, thence north 32°
west 148 perches to the beginning, with about 30
acres improved, and a framed house and barn there-
on. Terms made known at the day of sale.

THOS. ELLIOTT,
May 1,1854. WM. COOLBAUGH, 2d,

Adm'rs. D. H. Owen, dec'd,
The above sale stands adjourned tillSaturday tho

10 diy of June, at 2 o'clock iu the afternoon at the
house of Hiram Shaw, in Monroe.

aj'. The above sale i:i further adjourned until
Saturday, September 2d, at the same place and time
of day.,

DR. E. H. MASON, •
PIETSICIALN & 81731,G111)N,`
Residence; on Pine Street, opposite the old PresbyTerion

Church.
°frets his professional services to the people of

Towanda and vicinity. thin always be found at his
office. in Dr. Poaran's Drug Store, when not pro-
fessionally engaged.

THE GOOD TIME HAS COME!
'NEONTILNIMiI & CO.

UAVE come to the conclusion that the time has
IA come, that debts can be collected, and after
waiting patiently for Years, and finding the Good
Time has arrived, when farmer. are realizing almost
double for their Products, they hope this notice will
suffice for a more extensive one and that payments
will either be made in Grain at the present high pri-
ces or in Cash.

Their Assortment of GOODS is eePteniehed week-
y from New York City, end will be sold cheaper
ban at retail in the Great Emporium itself.

Towanda, lanuary 31, 1954

Southern Military Academy Lottery !

(RE AITTOORITT OF THIL STATE. OF AAAAAN•,)
Conducted bis the Havana Plan.

10,000Numbers-238 Prifiesi—all the
Prizes drawn at each Drawing.

CLASS D—TO BE DRAWN 19TH AUGUST.
CAPITALS... $7500

5000
3000
1500

In all 238 prizes, amounting to $30,000
Tickets ss.—Halves and Quarters in proportion.
Bills on all solvent banks taken at par.
All communications strictly confidential.

SAMUEL SWAN, Agent and Manager
Sign of the Bronze Lions.

Montgomery, Ala. July 20, 1854.

.11 of *nal*, Vt.
11E214it.*-111MOICIDANIIiiillMinlar.

' Anorne* s. rsaw,
omen wirrn wwa azatrraa airs saaoaaaa.

Towanda; Perna.

NEW SMOGk SUMMER GOODS !

BURTON KINOSBERY,
TS now receiving all sena of NE W GOODS,which
JL will be soh, very low for Cash.

Stay 8. 1854.

wins. leo I =AIM
U7OULD intimn her friends, that stie has just re-

turned from thecity, with a large assortment
of MELLIMIMILST GOODS
which she offers at reduced prices. Produce of ev.
ery kind taken in payment 'for goods.

ISINIOTriiih---DR; MASON has removed
bis office to his dwelling, on Pins street. Opposite
the old Presbyterian Church.

Towanda, May 13. 1854.
Plows and Plow castings!

BLATCHLEY. Wayne county, Alba or Curtis
Plows,Bide hill, subsoil and corn plows and

Castings, tor 'vale cheap.
1 take particular pains to get good well made

plows and tough castings. I would invite partici'•
lar attention to the Alba, or Curtis plow.

Call and see. It. M. 'WELLES.

WAVERLY & TOWANDA R. ROAD!
800 MIN WASIVIEED I

The subscribers have jug received at their old
stand in Mercur's Block, Towanda, a new and good
assortment of Spring and Summer Goods, consist-
ing of

Ready-Made Clothing,
GENTLEMANS' FURNISHING GOODS

ever imported into the County—all of the latest
styles in market, which are being scattered far and
wide. In the way of Furnishing Goods, we have
a complete assortment—Cravats, Collars, Shirts,
Under Shirts, Drawers, Wrappers, Gloves, Suspen-
ders, Handkerchiefs. Hosiery of all kinds, and a
variety of Trunks, &c,

Oar Ready—Made Clothing embraces eery thing
desirable in that line, and u we buy for Cuff, we
can and will sell 20 per cent. lower than any other
Clothing Establishment in Towanda.

J. ALEXANDER,
Towanda, April 20, 1854. 8. ALEXANDER.

Cistern andWell Pumps 1

LEAD PIPE ! Hydraulic Rams ! of any kind
size, dm., cheap for ready pay, for sale by

Jan. 8; 1853. R. M. WELLES.

.NEW
'SPRING GOODS.

JUST received by Joseph Kingsbury, large and
J complete stock of NEW GOODS, for sale as
usual, CHZAP roa CASH !

Towanda, April 28, 1854. •

LSST OT LETTERS, Remaining in the
Post Office, at Towanda, August 15,1854.

Baker Susan Nester Michael 2
Becker John Nelson John
Blackmey John Parsons James C
Harrell Anthony Parsons Geo W
Belcher Georgians Plat Charles
Carpenter Orrinda Quigly Kate L
Chillson H 2 Ridgway Burr
Cox A M Race Austin
Cook Cyrus Rockwood Kellog
Cuaamino% Patrick Rosengrant James
Crofts Geo Reifsnyder Mrs W B
Decker Maria 5111 Hannah 111
Deal Jonathan _ Sharp Walter B .

Donivan Cornelius Shanahan James
Emery Mary C Shedden Mary
Ford B F 9 Smith David
Ford F 0 Stockwell Joel
Gilbert Nelson a Smith Geo 0
Granger GeooT Sullivan John
Gowre Elizabath Scovel Geo
Hunter James Stever J J
Hiester A 0 Toliver C
Hawley Martin Trumble Daniel
Hoyt Hezion Vanness Eliza 4
Hines E D Westbrook Isaac
Jackson Barney Walther Gutav
James Wm L Wood M Miss
Loomis Wheaton 3 White Olive
Lund Orlando Wilson James
Lindsy David Wells C F& co
Mahon James Welles C F
MeAffee Rachael • Wsllen Michael -

McLean Aloander Wilson Jalia Ann
Ward Peter C 2

-.41:1' Persona calling for letters. will! please say
they are Advertised. WM. H. PERKINS, P. M.
Jane Wood, by htjr next filen& William Frisbie, vs

George Wood. Libel sat Divorce. In Bradford
Com. Pleas, No 119, Feb T 185.

GODRUE WOOD, defendant in the above
JL cause. You are hereby notified thatyour wife

Jane Wood, (by her next friend Wm. F,isbie,] has
filed her petition for a divorce from the bonds of
matrimony. And an alias subpoena hay been re-
turned and proof made that you are not to be found
in said county. You are therefore hereby required
to appear at the Court House in the Borough of
Towanda, lifonday;the 9th day of Sept. next, being
the first day of Sept., term of said court of common
pleas, to answer the said complaint. and show cause
if any you have, why said Jane shall not bedivorc-
.ed from you. C. THOMAS, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Towanda, Aug. 3, 1834.

lin the present arrangement of Lt 4 highly approved and
saleable MIL the labor is divided by arrangieg a cutting
Cylinderto best the apples. and then deliver them to the

• lower Cylinders to tss reduced to immure. lty this er-
reamement the work Is portal:eel faster end with touch
haw labor.

The NW is arranged with a much Inm-cr semi- than
Remedy. and by a very Ingenbinadevice the use ot the I ~.

lia disported with and the Tub made to open at will to av-
atar the pomace. while at the Same dine the Cider la left
clew and the work ran be done .10 .1 much bee labor than
by the old method. The fsylinth.e v tirecovered with heavy
And ZLne, both on their pes',pheriea and erldSl the wood
In them 4 arranged enas r.,d to swell; and the whnlo work
on the Min and Pram, crate in the very best manner and
arranged with especial view to their durability end service.

No Former winuses the 11111 carefully and wording
to directions will be disoppoiritorl, baton the other
band be will 'aid this oue of the Janet valuable and efficient
nowinnon en Ids farm.

The machine le made to r® by borne, steam. or hand
power and when the sprigs are grannil, a mall boy of 14
roars of age stn prep the pomace with all ease

in all Sumo, time. it wee mongol thata bog* quantity
of Cider could only be made by tieing a ponderowc trewhine,
that slowly ortudied the apples without minding them line.
They were them made into a numelve cheese in straw. and a
most.sorese and long 'praotune wan required to extract a
portion of the Cider,a considerable quantity being abeorbod
by the strew aid the mass of potency; and to obtain this
u result the dinner bail to take all hie bandy,
11134 his sin-hors team, and devote awhole day that
could have been more profitably employed. to make from
six to eight barrels Of Cider. To obviate the difficulty the

=have bereicifore labored under. this Machine ban
rented, and the Oatmeal ofa few facts will prove

that it Isnot only the beet Machine& the kind in existence,
but It Is the most:prolltebie that a man ran have on his
Parm. Theapples are by this Machinegrated up intoa e
pulp. so that It requires but a comparatively lightprem. mire.
gal thatbut a minute or two, to attract all the Cider. It
being aseerteined by pmetieal experiment that Onegousth
mom juicerue bo cibleined than by the aid Plutalle. Be-
ehive this. It only requites.two hands to grind up and make
into Cider a larger quantity of apples than can he possibly
dame on the oldikeldoned machines. On this prem. owing
to the eanyeatnems of the menacein tee gab, and the ma-

ryorManse! inWWI It is ground,a prorate Otto= 3 to
tons—that am easily be obtained—will produce a more

abla malt than Olt, tons preseure on the codling,'

wend amentlas I.apt et Commie.Is the year lint.is

(80141 by HALL 4 RUPSELL. TowYnd

SILVER MEDAL
Awarded to this Machine at the Fair ofthe,Amerleon Institute, New York, Oct. I !RM.

A Diploma at the Franklin Institute. Philadelphia. First Premium at the Stab
Fair, Utica, New York,and at the Columbiaand Rensselaer County klccly York)Fairs,

and a Diploma, at the Westchester County Fair at White Flatus.

ROVED CIDER KILL
Ckler Prea.. ert•u if the apple were ground u Suety EP ail
the inipmred 11111; and if the apply way merely angobas
as on the Nut Machine, it would require a pregame.of one
hundred tons to produce the result aeoutopllatted by this
Patent Mill. The ildlowing, maybe adduced melba decide.;
ndramtages of this Mill.

first—lt will make more Cider thanany otherPreto, with
a given quantity ofapple_•, in a emu time, and withmuch
lees labor and expense.

Strand—lt will make cleaner and aweeterader than say
other Mill.

Third—You ran make the Cider norut want Wand whag
you want It—and in quanUtiod from one gallon to 6 or 10
barrels.

lourth—With It you can laves your Currants, Chstrias.
Berriel. Chew., Butter, Lard, and Tallow.

Flint—Wait it you ran lIRTo one-tontih of yams
time In making Appleobuticr.

Sixth—With Ito nee you can at all thaw bare Fresh
.nd Sweet Cider.
With all theadvantages maltingfoal the paeetadoefiat•

taieof such a maeldtio—at a prire so 0W that it lt Titbit;
the reach of all—enn IC be that any letelpgent! Fara=
would do without it? .. .

Do you wish to have In your house at all times ellektelbett
to sweet and fresh, the only time it ie non" bsnlihYlit el
for nee—and do you wish to_eavo a great portiothe
hard Labor attending the making of
Appiewhadtar 1 if so, buy this machine, and our wool
for it, you will not be disoppointed.

This Mill to warranted superior to any other pedalo
Mill In evidence. and the Proprietor is ready* any tine%
(on fall notice being given,) to tart it with any Poeta%
%till that to not an Infringement on It.
Formers. eitasolue this newlyI3IPROVIDA

before you buy emir other.
ope great advantage of this machine over all others, b.

that It vettl not choke up. and bard meadtipples
ran be ground. and yet theCyllWers will always remain
clear and In grinding °Mot,

• All enders will be filled in the older In which they, me
received. and all persons wanting them wonki do well SO
mod their ragas early, are state at what time they rut
the Mill tent.

This Nfll,attended by 2 men,will, when properly weeke4
awarding to Wenders, make 6to 12barrel ofrider day—-
and will grind eleuebyberwomtm from 100 to300 Mambas
of apple* a day.

gir The Price of the Mill Is $4l), free of height.
UAIIIIF/CPSI, PA. May, 1863. W. 0. MCI=

tag Plano Coort of lbe MesetaDianndfeentrlessie.

and by V. M. i;VIDRIG, Elmira. N. V
. , .

PLASTER, SALT, &C. 1 DISSOLUTION.
TWO HI.I.IIDREG TONS Cayuga Ground Ras. TB co-partnership heretofore existing between

ter. 100 Barrels Salt, 100 Bbls. White Stone ; a the subscribers, under the Item of Alexander &

Lime, 5(1 bushels Orwell & West Branch Clover I Solomon, was dissolved by muftisl consent on - the
Seed, 30 'bushels Timothy Seed, 600 lbs. Allegany 27th day of May.-- M. E. Solomon rstirirg. The.
County Cheese, just received and for sale by business will hereafter be carried on under the Ovrin

BAILEY 4r, NEVENci. ,ofl. & 8. Alexander.
Towanda, April 27, 184. 1 ituvrao4:l, Itfay 27, tBf..

THE NEBRASKA BILL A LAW
M. T. CARRIER, •

WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of To—-
wanda and vicinity, that he has opened a
Grocery di. Provision Store.

on the south side of the Public Square, where he
would be pleased to wait upon those that call upon
him. He has all kinds of articles kept in a country
Grocery. Such as Nuts of all kinds; Oranges, Le.
mo'ns, and Candies of all varieties and shapes, Ci-
gars of the best quality.

He also designs to keep on hand Paovtstoss, 4-c.
&c., all of which he offers cheap for Cash or Coon-

.try produce. His motto is, that " nimblesix-pence
is better than a stow shilling."

Towanda, May 1, 11354.

CHEAP GOODS.
JHARVEYPHINNEY is justreceiving a fine

• assortment of elaino Ann Sminza Goons which
will be sold as usual. very cheap for 'CABH.

Towanda, April 20. 1854.

Wysitising Parochial School.
THE friends of Christian Education are respect.

fully informed that the second term of this
schoql, under the care of the Session of the Presby
tenea church of Wyalusing, Miss EXILE MATSEINS
Teacher, will commence on the Ist day of August
next.

Terms, per quarter of 13 weeks
Reading. writingand mental arithmetic, $1 00
Grammar, geography ao.:1 history, 2 00
AU other English toralletes, 3 00

Ty Good boarding in pious families can be ob-tained at from $I 60 to $2 per week. •

For further particulars, address, pOst paid,
Enwpi LAWI B,

Camptown, Bradford Co. Pa.July 20.

Engine and Fixtures for sale,
ONS second hand ENGINE} and fistnres for a

SAW MILL, capable of driving two or more
saws, all la good order, and will be wild cheap, on
a long credit, ifdesired. The Engine is now run—-
ning, and ban be seen by calling, on H. 8. Davin-
sog, at Ulster. or fu. Wassas. Jr. at Athens, Pa.

Ulster. Anly 19, 1854. , ,

HARDWAR IRON STORE.
EMI & RUSSELL,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

RD PARE AND STOVES,
n, Japanned and Britannia Ware,

TrimMing; Cartiage Trimmings, Eamon & Saddlery
Ware, Carpenter's and Soiner's

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS, FARMERS TOOLS AND AGRICILTWIAL HIM%
LEAD PIPE AND PUMPS, of all kin& and fizes,

IRON, STEEL, LEATHER BELTING, &c. &a.
Would inform their friends that tberie are only a part of the general beads under which may be classed
their extensive assortment, and to which, they are constantly receiving additional supplies, direct from the
importers and manufacturers,which enables them to offer such inducements in their large stock and low
prites, that will challenge competition from any quarter. We would ask the particular attention of

ZEZEGIAMM S.:Rrn) NIEL /6619
to an examination of our stock, which having been selected with the greatest care, we are cunfid.nt wtil
satisfy even the most particular.

I*Don't forget the place—South side of the public square.
Old Iron, Coppor and Brass, and all kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for goods.
Towanda, May 27, 104. • HALL & RUSSELL.

DR. PORTER'S OFFICE & DRUG STORE,
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE,

Fronting the Public Square.

/THE subscriber, thankful for the liberal patronage received the past yeas to keep constantly ou
hand a full assortment of the very best articles usually kept in our line, which es WILL dispose of on

such terms as will be satisfactory to all who may patronize him. The purchaies are made entirely with cash
in hand, and for the Casa' our customers will receive the benefit of a good article at a low price. All articles
not answering our recommendation, will be cheerfully taken back, and the money refunded.

I:0"- Medical Advice gratuitously given at the Office, charging stay for the Medicines.
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment o

DRUCS, MEDICINES, AND CROCERIES,
Pure Wine & Liquors, for Medicinal use, London Porter & Scotch Ale.

ALL 7HE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES !

FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID--NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS !

• SPLI6NDID •SIORTNLST OW

American Pocket Cutlery, (Warrant:d Good.)
Superior TOBACCO di. SNUFF !----Choice brands of Pure Savanna, Principe--

and Yara CIGARS !

Paints, 01is, Varnishes, Window G 1111,4%, BraSixes, Perfumery, Sharing Soap,
Fancy Articles. &v. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES
Black and Gr'een Teas ; Rio and Java Coffee ; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spices, &c die

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, &c. „

REMEMBER THE ...TORE-SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE!
—AND ITS KOTTO— •

t‘ The best Quality of Goods—Full Assortment—Modarate Proftts-+Read] Attention to Cestomers—no
Adulteration of Goods—Candid Advice as to Patent Remedies—and Close Attention to Business."
Towanda, No•omber 12, 185% U. C. PORTER, M. D.


